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THE CIRCUS IS IN TOWN.

vnomm thhonu tub uuuiiniw AT
jrtlHAN.Vlt I'AKK ON MVNItAt.

the hklllful Manner In TChlth Ihn Tent. Weie
United runny Mcene. In the HI Ctiisli,

I'atked streets Witness Untie film
Htreet I'sinde hi Ihn Muriiluc

Every small Iwy In Lancaster has been
eicltodfor the past uioiitu ov er tliu coming
of Forepatigh's big circus and Utility Ihetr
loudest Iiojmh vvoro realized. It wns piotly
gouornlly known Hint the clruit niton losing
with Itanium Saturday night In Phllndol-4iln- ,

would Intro that rlly atoneo Tor Lan-
caster. Bright unit early Htimlny morning
the boys vvoro on hand with ninny or tholr
parents, ninl a largo crowd gathered In the
neighborhood et the Pciiti rolling mill and
the stock yards. The weather was beautllill
and tlin boy wailed utiontly. At oim (line
they thought the show was In sight, "lion a
fancy looking train wns scon passing over
the lllg Couostogn bridge Till proved to
be tliu Itanium shtrw, however. It was on
the way to Cnrllslo and wm carrlod on three
trains cil rnrit, which passed nronnd the
city on the "cut oil" road. Shortly
iiltor nine o'clock the first train or
ttjo l'orepaogb show pulled up to
the' stock yard wharf and the crowd
almost bocatno wild. It contained the tents,
poles, Ac. with the caiivasmon. TliU tmln
was Hhortly followed by two othora with the
animals, stock and porforuiorn. Tho trnln
w ere quickly unloaded by the expert train.
Hint nod everything was taken to Vie

grounds, nl McOrann's park. Tho
tlrst mini on the ground was the one who
locate the tents. II quickly did his wink
nud In ii Hhort time the bonutlful piece et
Kroiind, unclosed by the race track, on which
circuses lm (i not exhibited heretofore was
ntaked oil. Tho cativnstuon were net to work
nnd in it short time the incuagerlo unit Bide
fchow tenlii were up. Tho drevilm; tent
follow ed, nnd It uusiibout I o'clock until the
last pleco of caucus fur the biRclrciH tent had
IXHin put In plnco.

Tn'tMiiDols unowm.
ThegHtoxol the park wore lelt ihmi ihn

Itifj thodny nud the crowd present tvns
Ktorybody seemed nn.Mom to

wltiiCNH the work of eioctlng the tviitM,
and the grounda and nUnds wore lilted. Tho
grouuds looked as they do on the big duysol
btlra. Tho circus men did their workery
quietly, and their systematic nuxlo of pie.
icnlliig whs greatly admired. As It uus
btnulay they did not hurry, but o clothing
was well done. It Is surprising how

Llrcus men perform their duties, and
the thousands who witnessed their mine
incuts i esterday were astonished. Tho men
nhodrivotho Urge stakes, wlthbeay ham-
mers, worked like a clock , ami at times as
high as eight could be seeu pounding
the top of ouo stake. They seemed to be the
centre of attraction and crowds lollowed them
nil oier the big lot.

IINNI IMCIIIIrx.
There wore many runny little iticldcuui

during the day, but they cannot be mailo to
read as humorous an they really seemed. Tho
majority of the eoplo on the grounds wore

ery curious aud wanted to know etery
thing. Many asked all klndnof foolish iptes-tiou- s

el tbeclrousmeu whlloclherstitemwlto
put themtolvos In the way of the laborers
whenever an occasion ottered. All woie good
humortsl nud cotered with dust. The ule
plkiuls uttracted a great deal of attention and
twice when they wore taken to the large
trough for water crowds followed and
witnessed their funny motoiucnt. Next
to the elephants the big attractions
weio the troupe of Indians nnd cow
Ixij s, who inarched around the grounds
Willi Captain Ilogitrdus and sons during the
day. Tliu cooking tent was tliu an uttractUo
plaie during the dry, as Lancaster people
were nui Ions to see how circus men were
ted.' They found that they were well pro-
vided ror and the meals were us well cooked
as thor are In plenty of hotels. Tho c.mtas
men, drivers, nnd other employes, onli tike
their meals at the tent, aud the perroruiors
eat In the largo and hauiNome dining
cars. The horui tents were (sited by many
people, nud as line n lot of stock as over
tame to Lancaster was seen. Tho antmnU
all look fat aud sleek nud shuw the ellet ts or
good keeping.
TIIK FOIti'r-AMIIIS-

, I'AIIU-- AVIl SOS.
During tlio day both Adam Korepaugh

aud his son Adam were on the grounds
look lug after the work. The latter was about
as buxy as any man oil the grounds nud ho
did plenty el work. Tho crowd or people
remained all day and many went out in the
o uniug. The street cars were run and did a
big business carrying asscngenijto nud lioiu
the (Kirk. Tho attendance at .Sunday schools
showed a railing olt In the ntternoou.

The Mrert l'aniile.
Very early this morning the city look on

n holiday appearance I'rom the counto'
and surrounding towns, by rail and prhato
conoyanco, the i03iilo began to pour ln.Tlio
stable yards or the hotels wore soon tilled
with noises and carriages, and streets aud
public places were gay and lively with
great throngs of uioting, Jostling men.
women and children. Along the route over
whkh It was known the circus caravan would
novo the pavemonta were crowded from

building front to curb line, and lakirsnud
hucksters did a good business. Tho early
trains on the Keadlug road swelled the
throng, cbout 100 passengers coming In on
the Quarryillo train and --W on the cars
from the north ; the 1'. H. It. trains were also
crowded.

AboutHa. m. thopagoaut got oil from the
park grounds nnd moved Into the city,
through some el the main directs mid back
again to the place of exhibit over the follow,
lug route or parade: In the Now Holland
turnpike to Walnut stroet, to Lime, to Kast
King, to South Queen, to Conestoga,
to l'rlnce, to West King, to North
Queen, to Wnlnut, to grounds. Everywhere
ll made its wuy In a lauo through the crowds
or people gathered to see the display ; small
boys by the liundrod accompanied It.aml a line
or advertising wagons and sight-seer- s in ve-

hicles followed it.
In the van rode n band or music In a gor-

geous chariot, drawn by eight cream colored
horxo ; twenty prancing steoda followed,
gaily caparisoned, aud rlddon by knights,
hidies aud Japnneso folk In resplend-
ent raiment ; four mules drew the
chariot In which aJapaneso dude reclined ;
Uncle Kam drove the wagon that carried mi
immense gold wood carving representing
the Great American Kngle ; the British Lion
followed; six ponies pulled the next baud
wagon; and thou there was a cavalcade of
equestriennes nnd jockeys on blooded horses,
the Heinan Matron, the (Uouk Watrlor and
the clowns with pony chariots ; the living
lion on ton or alareo wacon. to which six
horses wore attached ; the patriotic young
woman In red, white and blue, enthroned on
u car et state, all1 proceded the herds or

and camels.
The first few or the gigantic animals wore

ridden by ladlesand old Bolivar trod majes-
tically among the doon; there were three
camels covered with oriental cloths ; the
baud or cowboys carried their instruments
on horseback, lollowed by the overland null
coach, contalnlngthe llogarduses ; there whs
a llerco looking trlbo of Indlau warriors ou
horseback ; and alter them, the old clvlll.a-tlo- n

saluting thb new world, Cimo the silk-sail-

barge or Cleopatra and the Utile mid-
gets in their Lilliputian coach ; chariots and
cars with emblazoned devices, wagons with
wild animals, bands of music, the live bear
on his car, the gorgeous chariot surmounted
by HI George and the dragon and thogroal
hteaiu piano brought up lire rear. It was a
very good parade.

The (Jruuntls This Mumlng
1 ho grounds aud tholr entire nclglilHirliood

iresemou a very lively anneamuco tllM
lorenoou. (ileal streams el people poured
iulo the park and the stroet cars and omni
buses were kept busy. There were lines of
lemonade and ginger bread stands along the
pike and men with tearful lungs and queer
games did a thriving business. The country
folks went out to look over the grounds, aud
the aide shows, which were open, did a great
trade. After the utroot parade the blgchanotx,
cages, wagons, Ac., wore placed In their
positions in the tent and the circus people
proceeded to take a rest.

l'ooplo ilockod to the ground on all kinds
of conveyances Ibis altenioou aud Iho attend.

niico at the llrst porfonnanro was iory large.
Tho entertainment wan excellent and n do
tailed description of It will ho glieu lo nioi-roi-

This evening the show npismrs lor the
Inst tlmo mid they goto York.

There am some el the light-lingere-d sentry
In town y us there always Is on occasions
or this kind, Tho detoctlres, employed by
the show, have Iteen on the lookout and this
morning ouo arrested a man on suspicion el
Itolng a "mam" Tho lellow wits handed
oor toOlllcer Lewars, who look him 1i the
station house where he gao his name as
Dennis Mnloney. Hometlilng ntoi a dollar
was found on him.

IIAHK 1IA.L II I! Htm.

ll Horn tlm fJImnontt ItrRiiK'hiK VVVII.

Hnnnti Turner. "I llm hptirif.
'Wm lenuuu gamoa played on H.lunlay

lesulled ns follows t At Wiislilnglon t Wash
liigton C, 1'hlladelphlaU; at Now York t Now
York 7, Huston 4 i a Kansas t'ilyt Chicago
17, Knnsns City 6; nl HU Iritis. Dotrolt V,

HI. Louis U.

Haturday's American Asvxlaliou games
wero: At I'hlladelphlai Alhletlcs.1, Melsi
at llalllmuro! llnltlinoro il, llrooklyii tl,
oloveu Innings, (darkno-- s pioveutluglinish))
nt I'lttsburg, (elovou Innings) : HI. Loul fi,
I'ltlsburg t; nt Clnelnnntl: Cincinnati C,

Louisville 1,
Tho Custom League season opened on

Saturday. The Newark club defeated llridge-pot- l
by II to tl. In Jersey Clt.v Iho homo

tluli aud the Ixing Island played olevcn
Innings. No runs were scored until the last
tuning when the Jeineymon inado lure. At
rrovldence the greatest game of the day wm
between 1'roildonco and Hartford. Tho
homo club won after fourteen Innings by I to
J.

Tho result of the Houthern League games
oil Saturday Is given hero : At Macon Macon
I), Chattanooga .1; at Bavautinh: Atlanta 7,
N.iiumuli 0, ten Innings, at Augusta.
Augusta I, JIouiplils .1, ten innings, at
Charleston :cimrionton ;i, Nashville U.

The Wllkosbarroclub, et the reunsvlianla
h tuto League, played their llrstgamoou hatur-da-

Thoy defeated the Lehigh university
by 20 to 0.

AH thep-ipor- s Soak highly of Uldtleld's
llaymg lu Ualtlmoro on Haturday. He
caught for Harklns and did admirable work,
besides having throe basohlts.

Alklsson, of the Athletics, on .Saturday
nccomtilished the feat obpltchlng a full nine-Innin- g

gauioiind retiring the Mets without a
hit. 'Ihls eAtraordinary pitching feat has not
occurred more than a dozen times siin-- base
ball has Ken played, nnd or this tiumbei this
is the second tlmo this pitcher has accom-
plished IL Tho first was two years ago,
win n the Athletics wont to Pittsburg ami lie
shut the Alleghenys out without it hit.

I'ho --Mets seeui very anxious for last place
J n- -t now.

Iho New Yorks play lu Philadelphia n

('ntse, Mi Donald has been rele,i9ed by
AtlauU, and ho has gone lu search of Nick
llrndley.

The Phlladelphias felt as though they had
been struck by lightning on Saturday w hen
the Washington loam sal on them so hard.
'I hero nro teoplo vv ho said that Washington
had no team.

Powell, or the Baltimore, has not yet
pitched lu n championship game. --Ajiorfni'
l.ijc. And If llarnfo knows nuthinghewiil
not lot hlui.

lllland Is not doing the wotk ho should
nt second ror Jersey City.

Bancroft will tire any man on the Hucheslcr
team who drinks.

It is claimed by many that the Ironsides
club Is not as strong as It could Ik) made w llh
the same amount et money.

Wetell and Hollerd are called the ' Dutch
battery " In Utica.

l'rauk Parkorhad two single hits aud two
doubles lor ltocheslor lu a fiuno against Dan
O'Leary's Klmlra teitu ouo day last week.

Lou Knight Is lo captain the Rochester
team.

There is said to If two or Ihreo cliques
among the players of the Pittsburg loam,
which causes bad feeling and In consequence
ljor piny lug.

Tho crowds who attend ball gauios lu Phil-
adelphia are very disorderly mobs at present
and they rattle lota of gootl playeis liy their
disgusting "guying."

Tho number of extralnulng games on Sat-
urday were great.

Tho Bestons had the game lu their hands
on S'atuntay but they became rattled and
allowed Now York to secure llvo runs in the
ninth liming.

On haturday aftoruoou the High school
clubaud a niuo Irom the Normal school was
lohavo played a game et ball on the Iron-
sides ground. The Mlllersv Ule boys failed
to put In an npiiearnuce aud the High school
played a picked nine, defeating them by the
scoroiif 11 tol. Thulosom had but one hit
oil Long.

Yesterday the Athletics aud Brooklyn
pluyod a championship gament Itidgewood
pirk, Long Island. They hail 7,000 people
id see them, aud the nudiouco was treated
lo one el the worst games or ball overseen
In this country. The Athletics put Mathews
lu lo pitch and the Brooklyn tiad Peoples.
Twenty-tw- o hits Wore made oil each pitcher,
nud each club had oloveu errors. Lacli
made uliioteeu runs in eight limbics nud
then stopped. This kind of playing is

clubs that do It should not be
patronized,

Kauisoy, of Louisville, received a pound-
ing yesterday, when the Cincinnati made
sixteen hits oil him. Of this number Tony
Mullaiio the opposing pitcher, had lour.
Tho iwirk packers won by 10 to S.

The Ihreo strong clubs et the Pennsylvania
Slate League will be those nl Vtlllamsort,
Wilkeihirro and Altooua. Denny Mack
vv 111 Inn o chnrgo or Wllkosbarro eople.

Charley Barber.rormerlyon the Laston nud
( I lid mi all teams aud other clubs, will play
thud lor Altoonn. -

Miko Illnos has been released by Wash-lugto- u

aud ho goes lo Charleston.
Tim V"'"'; .ie has very poor roperts of

Haturday's games. Thoy should Improve this,
as it Is t no only weak point or the paper.

The Washington papornuro not much benelit
to the national game. They have v ery poor

.
Denny Mack Is in Wilkesbario aud on

Saturday ho signed n contract to manage Iho
team et that town. Denny is a good man and
his many friends hero wish him success.

tHrliiR Wnten, llumlreil Dollars.
Tho following addltionalsubscrlptioiisliavo

boon received to the local Irish Parliamen
tary fund :

.1.1.. Htelniiiuti; Ill 00
ftits. Itarnutt 5 10
I. owls llartiiinn A 00

hit waul hilKurley S00
J, A hpiuniui b 0U

I.awroiicu huapp SOI
(on. hlichnnr : ui
J. Albright lire Jtw

Tolal ,. 40 00

t'icvloiily acknowledgnd. . . l.HI'J (10

Total .II.6RI (X)

llio lira hani In llaltlmure,
.Samuel P. Jones and Sauulel W. Small,

the sensational ovangellsU, are In Baltimore,
and on Sunday opened their crusade
ngalnt mil. Jones hold a meeting in the
afternoon and one at night In the Blddle
street roller SKatins rink. Fully 5,(100

people wore present each time, mid many
were unable to gain admittance. Kuiall
commenced work Tho ovangell9ts
are nsslatod by it choir of 150 male voices, and
oory arrangement has been inado ror the
carrying on or an extensive revival.

I'lcked Up Hot llutt.
This morning an old man who looked like

au almshouse inmate, was walking up North
Quoon stroet busily ongaged 'shooting"
cigar butts. In front of the McOrann house
ho picked up ouo that was yet on lire, but lie
failed to notice It, Ho placed It lu his coat
pocket, and In a short time the garment was
011 tire. It was extinguished by snmo by-

standers. Tho old man roselvod for the lu- -

turo to oxamltio his goods before taking thorn.

MtFlinnsu A Co.'iNoit ItullilliiR.
hteluinan .t Co., hardware dealers, West

King; street are about to erect on the site of
their present place of business a now aud
ttflauiltul buildlncr. exlondiui: front West
King to Mitllln street. The demolition of
the old bulldlngon MIIHI11 street commenced
this morning, and will be rapidly pusliod
Toward. The atylo of the new building may
lK somowbat ehanired should citv connflls
at their meeting on Wednesday evening de- -
cidotnhavo Market street opened through
Mr. uomporiuig'sproporty, adjolulug Stefii.
luauB,

LANCASTER,

GLADSTONE'S MANIFESTO.

II K MAKES A. JllNIIIMH AlUiHKHS TO MB
Mtl't-OTHIA- VOtiaTITtrKNTII.

AlliiitliiK to Ilia Nupi'urt Ilia Hume lliilti M- -

.mo Ma. Olitslneil In sll CUIItieil Uoun.
tflM- - I'Htlirtlc Airat to KogtUh

tiler, at lairgn lo hlanil lijr lllni.

Loniion, May .T- .-d a. M. 'Iho Dally
Wi'ji second edition, now ou Iho slroot, has

n matllhsto by Mr, (lladntono to
his Midlothian constituents, hut ll Is too lung
to send nl this hour. Of coutsoit may be
described as a tender and earnest appeal to
stand by hint ou the Irish question, Apologiz-
ing for not making a sfs-oc- h durliigtho Hosier
rocess, hoHayst "Hut ago grows tlion tuo,
and 1 atnobllgodlorcMMvoiiiy limited iowor
of voice ror any ollort w hlch mny Ikj required
In Iho House of Commons. 1 therefore use
my iieii Ui rovorl the subject which I opened
In my address lo you of lat; September."
Hpoaklntf el the lioiuo rule bill, ho says :

" I hayo never known nu occasion when a
parliamentary event so rang throughout the
world as the introduction el this bill under
the auspices or n British government;
Troin public meeting, nud Irom the highest
authorities In the colonies and A morion,
from capitals such us Washington, Boston
nnd Quebec aud from remote districts lying
beyond the reach of all ordinary olltlcal ex-
citement, 1 rocclvo comluslvo assurance
that the people regard ll with warm and
fraternal sympathy. Utir present ollort to
settle ou an adequate scale, and once for all,
the long vexed nnd troubled relations bo-t-w

eon (treat Britain and Ireland, which ex-
hibits the one and only conspicuous failure
of Iho political genius of our race to confront
and master dltllcully aud lu obtain, In n
reasonable degree, the main ends of clvllled
llle."

Ho then gave a long history oft ho attempts
locoorce Ireland, nud ho adds : " Watching
Irom day to day the uiovcinenta of the cur-
rents el opinion during the prosout con II let,

moio and more I found It vital to observe
IHjlntsat which the dlvldloglluoi are drawn,
tin the side adverse to the government are
found, as 1 sorrowfully tiduilt, in profuse
abundance, station, wealth, social lnlluenco
aud the profession or Hie largo majority 1

of them; lu n word, the spirit and
power el class. Those aio the main
body of the opposing host. Nor Is this all. IAs the kufghls of old had squires, so in the
great army el class each enrolled soldier has

roll of dependents. The adverse host,
then, consists or class, and the dependents of
class, but 'his formidable army is In the
bulk el its constituent parts the same,
though now enriched at our cost with a val-
uable 'contingent et recruits that fought In
over3" one or the great political battles or the
lasl sixty years and has boon dofe.iteiL

"We have a great aim before us now. Ills
to rostero your Parliament lo elllcacy by di-

viding and by romeving obstacles to Its work.
To treat the Irish question with a due regard
to IU specialties, but w 1th the same thorough-
ness et method by which we have solved
colonial problems that llltyj ears back were
hardly, II at all, less formidable. To give
heed to the voice of ti people speaking lu the
tones of moderation by the 111011111 of a vast
majority of those whom we ourselves
have made Its constitutional representa-
tives, and thus to strength and consolidate
the empire 011 the basis et mutual bouollt
aud hearty loyalty. Hucli Is the end. As
for the means we bike Iho establishment in
Dublin of .1 legislative body empowered lo
make laws for the Irish as contradistin-
guished from Imperial allairs. It is with
this thai we are now busied add not with de-
tails and particulars. Their tlmo w ill come."

niK co.nci.umo..
Ho thus concludes : " We are not debating

the amount of Irish contributions to the em-

pire, or the composition et the legislative
body, or the inaiiiUiinuio oln representative
connection with Wostmlnslor. On these
questions and many more we mayor may
not be at odds, but what we are at this mo-
ment debating is the large and tar larger
question which Includes and 1 think, ab-
sorbs, them all -- the question whether you
w 111 or w ill not have regard to the prayer or
Ireland lor the management by hoieolt or the
allairs snecihcallv nnd exclusively her own.
This, and no other, Is the matter which the
House of Commons has at once to decide
11 on this matter it speaks with 11

clear and intelligible voice, 1 feel the
strongest ussura.ice tlmt the others, dltlicult
as some el them are, will, nevertheless, with
the aid of full discussion, and w ith the aid or
a wIo and conciliatory spirit lo found capa
bio of a rational and toleniblo settlement. It
Is little, gontlemeu, which 1 cut do In this
most grave matter. It is 110 more than lo
devote with cheerfulness tolho cause the Bmall
available residue et my active Hie.

" But let mo In these closing w ords extend
my view boyoud my own honored constitu
ents, and lu ouo sontouco say to you, my
countrvmon or Scotland nnd of Kuglaud, I
cm do" much with you collect! voly and not
with any person or class or section among
you. It rests with you to deliver the great
yea or nay. On yourchoice depends all the
best hopedof Ireland, and much that touchoa
In It the honor and high Interests or Croat
Britain and all the mighty empire el our
quoen. s

"1 remain, electors et Midlothian.
"Your dutiful nu'd grateful servant,

"W. H. Giahsionk."
I 1 nl lluiiKlaas nil Cleielamt.

Kroderlck Douglas has vv ritteu a tettor to
the Hon. F. W. Bird, or Boston, which

lu this w eek'a Issue or the .Stuf c. Says
Mr, Douglass: "1 am i, Uepublican, and did
alt I could to defeat the election or Mr. Clove-lan-

He was utidnr no olltlcal obligation
to me whatev er, yet I hold the ofllce of re-

corder nearly n whole year under his ad-
ministration, an oilico by law held not ror
any term, but solely at the pleasure
el the president.
While in olllco President Cleveland treated
1110 ns ho treated other olllco-holde- in the
district. Ho was bravo enough to Invite
Mrs. Douglass aud inysoir to nil the grand
receptions, thus rebutting the timidity, I
will not Bay cowardice, or prejudiio or his
predecessors. I am a Uepublican, and it
living shall do all I can to elect a Uepublican
In lSs-S- ; but I honor manliness wherever 1
tlnd It, and I louud It in President Cleve-
land, nnd I should despisomysell If I should
lot anybody think otherwise. Whatev or olse
ho may be, ho Is not b snob aud is not n cow-
ard." '

llie Cuming Milliter llaiiiiirt.
Tho arrangements ror the third annual re-

union or the Shllllor llro coidpauy, 011 the
or Its liltli anniversary, aud the -d

anniversary or the death o Cieorgo Shiftier,
hav 0 beeu completed. On the ev ening of the
tilli of May (Thursday), the company will
hold a business meeting ut llorgur's, South
Queouatut Middle streets, at eigtu o'ciock.
At Its conclusion the Hue or march will be
formed, and under the escort or a brass band
a short street parade will be ludulgod in. Tho
banquet will be served at Liedcrkraiu hall,
by Mr. Chas. W. Kckert. A large attendance
et members Irom houm. aud abroad is ex-
pected.

Drunk ana Uljonterly.
John Uobluson, arrested ror druuken and

disorderly conduct, on Saturday evening, at
James Stovvart'a barn, was 1 ckod up ror a
hearing bororo Alderman Deeu. Tho man Is
one et a gang who has been trespassing on
Mr. Ktowarl'H promises lor some tlmo.

It. Ilarklnson, arrested 011 Sunday even-
ing for drunken nud disorderly comtuct and
Tor aviaull aud battery on n young in in
named Flick, had it hearing before Aldor-ma- n

McCouomy this morning, and was dis-
charged on payment et crista. Ho had lu his
possession when arrested l10 lu money, two
watches, tvvolvo linger rings aud some other
valuables.

A Soldier', ruimrnl.
Thonws Kverett, formerly a member of

company K. 131 Ueglment, 1 V., also el
Battery F. 2d I'enn. heavy artillery, died at
the county hospital on Saturday. Ills
remains wore taken In charge by the tl. A.
It. burial committee and wore burled Irom
the undertaking establishment of A. O. Bote
this afternoon at 1 o'clock, Intermont In
tsoldiorV Uur'al lot at Lancaster cotnotory,

PA., MONDAY, MAY
.tKMtHaON JlArth' KBVrVTtOH.

till Trip rrtim Atlanta In Kstsnnsh, and How
He TVu ItecelMl 1 here.

Mr. Davis' trip Irom Atlanta lo Savannah
was a continuous ovation. At every station
crowds col lee tod about the depot aud
wherever the train stopped Mr. Davis wan
utHed ror and was obliged ellhor lo bow or
speak. Thd enthusiasm overywhoro was
unbounded. Tho spocUl train consisted of
nix gayly-docorate- d coaches. Tho roar one
was Iho private car or (loners! Manager Cocll
fishbolt, or the Western railway of Alabama,
which brought Mr. Davis from Beaiivolrover
the cntlro roulo. It contained Mr. Davis,
Mityor House, ofMoiilgotucry, Ala., aud the
Savannah osoort committee. Tho nextcoach
was the private car or SupL Fleming,
'or the Havaiinah, Florida A, Western railroad.
Itcontalnod Miss Davis, Mrs. J. II. Gordon,
Miss Gordon, Mrs. Iteeso and a number el
other ladles. The Pullman parlor car next
In front conlaluodOov enior McDanlol, prom-
inent cltlrons or Atlanta nnd Invited guests,
among thorn being soveral sioclal correspon-
dents, representing leading Northern, West-
ern nnd Houtbern papers. Tho nleepor and
parlor ctrnoxt In front contained the Mont-
gomery Grays. Tho Montgomery Truo
Illnos occupied the next car. Those com.
panles, under the command or Colonel
Thomas (I. Jones, of the Second Ueglment
Alabama suto troes, constituted the escort
of Dav in.

All the speeches made aloug the route wore
very short, but 111 most happilv chosen
words. Tho docoratiens et Mr. Davis car
wore so profuse that none or the wood or
Ironwork was visible. At the depot in the
city fifteen military companies and an im-
mense coucourao of people awaited the train's
arrival. It was eight o'clock when the tram
arrived, and the uarknos3 made it almost
Impossible for the throng which lined the
streets Irom the station to the rosldeuco of II.
W. Cower, whoso guest Mr. Davis will be
whllo In the city, to distinguish his features ;

but, as ho was recognized, the crowd overy
whore broke into loud cheers and his rldo in
a carriage, drawn by rour horses, was a veri-
table triumph. Governor McDanlol and Gen.
Gordon, who accompanied him, were also
loudly cheered. I'pon his arrival at the
Commerce house, In response U) the repeated
cheers of the crow d, hald :

"I want to thank oilfrom my heart for
Iho manifestation et your kindness, which
convinces mo thai ourcausols not lost, but
lives eternal lu the hearts of the sons of 1 id.
Wo are now at oaco wllh all Iho world, aud

suicorcly hope that this may remain so.
But this does not involve the abandonment
or principle or the denial of truth. In this
sense I receive tlilsmanltcstutloiiand lor this

am heartily thankful."
Ho was again loudly cheered as he retired.

While feeling the fatigue natural to so event-
ful a trip Mr. Davis is otherwise lu good
health aud spirits. General McDonald was
escorted by the military to the residence of at
Mayor Hulus K. Lester, w hero be remains
whllo In the city. Mr. Davis will probably Inremain there throughout the week. To-da- y

ho will assist Governor McDanlol in the mili-
tary review Incident to the oiniugol the
Chatham Attlllery centennial encampment.

llAVTlSil IS TUB KIVXK.
r.liler Ueorcn VV. hellliauirr Immei.rs homo

ieir Meinhrr of 111. Flock In the
Susquehanna.

Wahhinuton Honoudii, May 3. 'Iho
baptism at the river ou Sunday will long be
remembered by the people who reside ror
many miles around this ancient borough.
Tho day was as bcnutllul as the members or
the Church or God at this place could bavo
wished. Tho exorcises or the day were
opouud iu the church, which by ton o'clock
was crowded to its utmost capacity, aud
standing room only could be obtained. Tho
sermon w as preached by Lldor J. Jlallloigb,
who formerly ptatcbed 111 ihn Onion Uethel
church in Lancaster. Hochoso for his ser-
mon Hobrovv 10, It) to JM verses, and the
thrino was " Tho Atonement."

Tho elder preached a powerful sermon,
nnd it was listened to by the congregation
from beginning to end. It was one of those
plain, practical gootl, sermons,
and the "Aniens" from the brethren overy
now and then showed their deep interest.
After the preaching the congregation, headed
by the preachers, marched down to the river,
the procession numbering many hundreds.
At the river a short but Impressive prayer
was doll vorod by L'ldor John Shludle, when
the converts went down one by one into tho-wat-

nud were Immersed Into the stream by
the pastor, Hldor Goorge W. Sellhamer. The
sceuo along the river was beautiful, aud the
ceromeny was witnessed by many hundreds a
along the shore, nud many boats and skills
tilled with people Healed hero and there on
the river. Tho order during the entire cero-
eony was nil that could be deslrod.

In Imnriit Hip Tnlon Itethel.
I'm some tlmo the good people el thorn Ion

Bethel Church el God have been considering
the advisability of repairing and beaulirying
tholr church odlllcc. On last Sunday a public
ellort wna made at both services and upwards
et one thousand dollars was secured.

It is Intended to tear out the side galleries,
rebuild the rear gallery, erect a choir loft,
provldo modern sittings, alter the stairway
nnd possibly extend the building to the
Orauge street line, enlarge the windows and
substitute btaluod glass ter the old clear glass.
It is estimated that three thousand dollars
w ill cov er the entire ex nse. Tho commltteo
having the work lu charge, consisting of J.
G. Goodman, Stevo J. Owens, John Shindle,
Jacob M. Chlllas, Mr. Brady, Misses Lucy
Killian, Mary Getler, Klla Swart, nud Addle
Springer, will wait upon the eltlreus Tor con-

tributions towartls this piaiso woillty enter-
prise.

Injured lijr Car..
Yesterday while the traitmiou were un

loading Foroiwugh'H circus at the stock yards,
Charles Flick, a boy, crawled upon one or
the trains. Ho managed to get one or his
feet botvvoen the bumpers et two cars just as
they ciiuio together and had it badly
squeezed. Alter the accident the Injured
boy was taken tolho house or his lather,
Harry Flick, slater, on South Water street,
Dr. Forumau examined the loot aud
round that several small bones lu it had been
broken. Tho boy was formerly employed
by Mayor Hosonmiller to do the"errands at
the mayor's olllce, but el late ho has been
working lor the Union Novvs company. Ho
is a bright little fellow and well-know-

His Injuries may not prove very serious.

Laituerau Cinitermrc or Till. District.
Tho lourth district conferoimo of the

Lutheran mliiisterlum of Pennsylvania (the
oldest Lutheran synod iu this country, hav-
ing been organized In 171t by the llev. 11. M.
Muhlenberg) will meet in St. Michael's
church, on Tuesday nnd Wednesday, May 1

and 5. It will be opened on Tuesday at lu a.
in., with divine servlco and the holy com-
munion. TIiIb conferenco embraces lu its
connection the pastors and congregations In
Lancaster and Lebanon counties and the two
Gorman Lutheran churches or Harrlsburg.
About M pastors with their delegates will be
present. Tho proceedings will be carried on
lit the Knglishaud Gorman languages.

llurte Hurt.
At Ltmo and Orange streets this morning a

countryman cimo driving ltirlously along,
making direct for the trench which has
been dug at that point for laying
water pipes. Dr. Georgo It. Wolchaus
was driving In the opposite direction,
and the lirst team, to avoid the trench, ran
Into that or the doctor, the tongue strik
ing the doctor's ljorso, scraping oil a
good portion or the skin and otherwise
bruising him. Tho doctor was not hurt, but
ho would llko to Know the name of the mis-
creant vv ho caused the damage, Tho latter
druv e oil as last as ho could, vv Ithotil waiting
to le.uu the results of his action.

their I'irtt Communion.
A class of twenty-uin- o made their lirst

communion at Kt. Anthony's Catholic
church ou Sunday morning, ami a class el
tllty received their communion. Father
Kaut ceteoraieu 1110 mass ami preached a ser-
mon appropriate to the occasion.

Letters Held.
A loltor addressoit to Win. II. Allison,

Newburg, Cumberland county, is hold at the
postoflico for postage, and one addressed to
l'.rank Hontlor, State street. Drawbridge, Is
hold lor hotter directions.

3, 1886.

LABOR'S GREAT REVOLT.
Ac

TIWVBAHltB OF nOHKitr.S WHO WANT an
TUB BtUllT-IIUV- H LAW.

Hce net In Chicago, Which City is Iho Ventre of for
the (I rest Agitation Nine Hundred Men

Strike In a Hotly In l,ouUllle-Ijt- rt
1'hnses el the Kltnatlen.

the
CnicAoo, HI., May .1. It was oslimalod

last night that 10,000 or the 'OOO wage Tho
workers or Chicago have already profited by will
the 8 hour movement. Atout 05,000 are
supposed to be out oil strlko this morning.
In many Instances whore largo bodies or permen are solidified under a trade movemont
long strikes are threatened H the prosent itattitude or the ouiploycrs Is maintained. The
movemont has not yet been attonded by
vlolenco although In some quarters the
socialistic olomout has caused some bicker-
ing. Tho packing houses at the stockyards
have practically agreed to let the men have
tholr own way iu the matter of llxlng the
hours of labor aud defer the question of
wages until next pay day which is two weeks
hence, or as soon bolore then as may be no

This Is to amount lo giving the 8
hour system a two weeks trial and iu
case el lis general adoption making the
wages question a matter for future
consideration and arbitration If necessary.
Tho hours will begin this morning at 8
o'clock Instead or 7. Tho Chicago, Milwau-
kee A, St. Paul road will make au eflort this
morning to raise the frolgbt blockade by or-

dering out the 10 olllco men to unload the
lOOcars now in tlioyatds, as well as to laid
the empties with accumulated frolgbt iu the
several depots belonging to the conqmny.
Among the 1J,UOO men employed In the
lumber district there is a violent elotnent
that threatens trouble unless Its demands,
one and all, are conceded. The business men
Interested feel uneasy and Superintendent to
L'borsold, It Is currently roporled, has prom-
ised to station 200 police tnon throughout the
lumber district this morning, In order that
any disturbances may be suppressed. All
through the district yesterday knots of
strikers stood discussing the situation. Tho
older men were anxious to return to work,
but the Idea was scouted by the youugorolo-men- t.

per

At the Milwaukee A. HU Paul depots the
comny had about sixty men at work,
guarded by about 200 police and special olll-cer- s.

At the Illinois Central the men were
work, not having demanded any advance

before noon Tho Lake Shore men
the ht house, numbering about

sixty-live- , domauded this morning an In-

crease of wages rrom f 1.SU to 1.75 'per day lu
the cases or laborers aud ?65 to?00 per mouth
Tor check clerks. Thoy sal.l they vv ere will-
ing to work ten hours a day. Tho company
was given until Mayo to return an answer.

Slue Hundred Men Strike.
Louisvu.m:, Ky., May J. At eight o'clock

this morning nine hundred union men, em-
ployed iu eleven furniture factories of this
city, quit w ork. They demand that the eight,
hour law be adopted, for which they shall
receive ten hours' pay. The furiilturo manu-
facturers' exchange decided to retuso the d.

Tho strike was very quiet, and no
tremble 19 apprehended.

A Marchtug tludjr el Workmen.
Cltic.vno, May X- -A crowd of freight-handler- s,

numbering at least throe thousand
men started to make the rounds or the vari-
ous freight-house- s of the city at an early hour
this morning. It moved iu military order,
and went first to the SL Paul houses. These
vvoro round closed. It was turned and
marched south along Canal. At Polk stroet
the Chicago, Burlington .t Quincy yards
vvoro passed. Hero the dorks, to the number
of about Uftey were disposing of the freight
that had arrived in the loaded cars, and tak-
ing care of the little freight which was being
dellvored by the fre w drays stand iug around.
Tho procession stopied, and, without break,
ing line, began jeering, hooting nud hissing.
Tho clerks paid 110 attention to the demon-
stration but kept kept at their work. After

live minute halt, given to hooting and
yelling, the march was taken up again, the
procession heading south and marching, as it
was Biipposed, toward the Northwestern
frelght-hous- o on the south branch. At
Eighteenth stroet the proccselou halted, but
no demonstration was made toward the
Northwestern houses.- - Ono el the leaders of
the procession said : " Wo vv 111 soon have a
batitl of music. It Is lo join us here at lbth
stroet- - Wo will then march through the
principal streets of the city. AU our men
are sober aud quiet and romaiii so. We will
not disturb any et the freight-house- s or any
men whom the roads may got lo work for
thorn, If they can get any. Thero will bono
disturbances of any kind rrom our men. Wo
are are a good-uaturo- g sot of
men."

Tho situation at the ireight-housc- s of the
railroads was this morning us it was antici-
pated Saturday It would be. Tho blockiulo
was almost as complete as If there were no
railroads at all.

awvKXAun emi'lovks 00 out.
Hundreds Klup Work lleutuse Their lletiiniid.

Are Iternsed.
Chic hid, May J. Tho strlko at the stock-

yards, so long apprehended, was precipitated
this morning. The 1,000 men employed nt
Swift's dressed beef establishment very soon
alter arriving at the house, sent a committee
to the suporintendent asking an answer to
their recent demands. Thoy received nu
unsatisfactory reply mid immediately knock-
ed oil work, and waited about the ractory
until Mr. Swill arrived. A commltteo then
called on htm and receiving no more
satisfactory reply struck and marched out.
At Nolsou Morroos's, the Fatrbauk canning
works, about llfteon hundred men wont
through the proeoduro and dually struck.
Four hundred men at Merroll's followed the
same example. Tbo spirit apiearod to
spread with rapidity through the yards
until Armour's house was reached. Hero
100 men, laborers aud employes in
the smoke house, went out and
remained for it row minutes. After a confer-
ence with Mr. Cuduhor, they went back to
work. Tho Willis it Wostlake manufactu
ring company ami the Union Brass works
are both Indefinitely cloned. J. McGregor
Adams, president et botli concerns, has not!-Ho- d

the employes that It Is notn lockout,"
but that work will be resumed as soon as the
present labor agitation subsldos and some
satisfactory settlement can be reached.

Denying That Iron. Was Impelled.
St. Louis, May 3. Iu regard to the tele

gram from Chicago that Martin irons bad
been expelled rrom the Kulghta of Labor,
Committeeman Hayes was soon, Mr. Irous
not being proscnt. " Thoro Is no truth what-
ever lu the statement," said ho. " A re
porter Bhowed mo the telegram early this
morning, and 1 vvroto on the back tlmt it was
not true." Chairman Irons was seen lntor
on, and smiled his peculiar smlloivs ho re-

plied : " It is it notorious Ho,' mauy have been
told, but this ouo cups, the climax,"

ruriillure .Men Ite.iiiuliig.
UitANt) ll.w'iiis. Mich., May 3. All of the

lurnlturo factories resumed operations this
morning 011 the eight-hou- r plan, oxcept the
Oriel and the Borkey A Gay.

.Mine Urtter. Iteturu to Work.
SitAvVNUK, O., May 3. Tho drivers

employed at the mines hero who struck:
Saturday roturned to work this morning on
the old scale of hours. The demand 'mad
Saturday was not sanctlonod by the Hlato
Miner's association.

Freight Handler. Strike,
Ci.Ncl.N.v.vii, O., May 3, Tliu Meant

handlers employed by the Cincinnati, Ham-
ilton A: Day Ion, Cincinnati Mouther, Big Four

Boo Lino railroads struck this morning for
Incrcaso In wages. Thoy were getting

tl.25 and demand JI.&0 for ton hour's work.
Ono hundred and twenty-liv- e at the

Favorite carrlago works struck this morning
eight hours work and the old day's

wages.
At the Standard carriage works two hun-

dred aud eighty men and women went out.
Thoy wilt meet this afternoon to consldor

situation. The employes of several
other carriage and wagon works have struck.

coopers nnd barbers have organized and
join the Knights el Labor.

Htiss Bros., manufacturers of saloon s,

have conceded eight hours nnd twenty
cent, advance.

Ono thousand operatives at Plerco, Gould
Co.'s cotton mills strpek nt noon.

"' "?,'- '-

Lumber Mill, hi lent.
CillcAdi), May J. Tho lumber yards this

morning before 7 o'clock presented much the
same appoaraiico as usual. Mon began to as-
semble around the various ofllces and plan-
ing mills. Around each planing mill the
men' assembled acted as a guard, and allowed

one to enter until ho gave an account of
bimsoir.

Not a mill In the district started running
this morning. Tho great factory of the Chi-
cago Malleable Iron company, on Tw only-sixt-h

street, near Blue Island avenue, was
entirely closed down this morning. Nine
hundred of thooinployosarootit on strike.
They have made a demand lor eight hours'
work and ten hours' pay.

audnumber. Mrlk lu Ilunalu.
Hi'it'A!.ot N. Y., May 3. All the union

plumbers Iu this city went on a strlko this ou
morning for au incrcaso or 0 cents a day.
Tho men had a mooting y and reported and
that 8 non-unio- n men had Joined the union
this morning. Tho master plumbers will
meet but are not disposed lo accede

the demands of the men. In all other
branches ottrado every thing is quiet. Tho
streetcar men expect an answer to their

early
Throwing Duwn Their Tool..

AKitoN, Ohio, May 3. Sixty men em-
ployed In clearing uvvny the dobrls or the
burned Scuuinacuer mills, struck this morn-
ing for an advance in wages ror $1.20 to J1.60

day. Schumacher says he has already
paid out 512,000 lor this work, and cannot
ailord to expend any more money toward IL

AOrjS.-- I'JiOit MOUNT JOY.
The Iteport et a Ousrterly Conference ler-sun- al

t'nrasranh. of Well-Kuuw- n I'eoule,
Mount Joy, Pa., May 3. Tho quarterly by

confereuco of this, the Lebanon district, was
held In the Evangelical church, corner or
Now Haven nnd Donegal streets, yesterday.
Tho serv Ices vv ere In charge et the presiding
oiuor, hov. A. 11. sttrk, or Lebanon, and ho
vvoro well attended. Tho meeting closed
vviin 1110 ousorvancooi tuo ordinances.

llev. O. W. Sanborn, general evangelist of athe general oldershin 01 the Church or God,
officiated In the Bethel, on East Main street,
yesterday morning and ov enlng.

Hov. W. B. Brown, of Columbia, preached
in the I'rosbyterian church, on Marietta
street, yesterday ov ening.

Last week workmen commouced digging
out the cellar ter the second addition to the
uorthvvostonil or Philip Frank's malthouse,
opposite the Pennsylvania railroad passenger
station.

Tbo proprietors et the two new lumber
yards, cast el the Pennsylvania railroad
passenger station, are busily engaged lu
receiving and housing their lumber.

Tho trains or cars containing the jtaraphor-nall- a

of P. T. Barnum'sclrcus passed through
hero yesterday morning going west-- The
trains drew a largo crowd to the railroad.

Mrs. Abram Svvartz. of Mechanicsburg, Is
visiting In town.

Prof. W. Kelll Natiman, or Manhelm, spoilt
Sunday lu town.

Ueury C. Barnhart, or John Baer's Suns'
bookstore, Lancaster, spent Sunday In town
visiting bis lureuts.

Miss AHco Spickler, et Williamson it Fos-
ter's Btore, Lancaster, was In town over Sun-
day visiting her mother.

--Mbs Ella Feustermacher, of Philadelphia,
Is home on a visit,

II. C. Bruunor, furnltuie dealer, West
Main street, Is oil oil a business trip to Phil-
adelphia.

David O. Alooiioy is eugagod in the tish
business. Ho vv ill also open a green grocery
iu the near future.

Will J. Pinkeitoti is on thesick list.
Tho grain holds lu aud around the borough

present a liuu appearance, dressed in their
shining coat of green.

Farmers say il tlm weather stays nice and
nothing happens to destroy the crops, there
will be an immense ylold of grain this year.

Tho now iostollico building, at the corner
et East Main and Market streets, is still
standing Idle.

CUUMUN VLBAS vovitr.
Ilecllilllllg lite iSiat Week ltefore the Vacation

fur Trial..
Tho last week el common pleas court for

the year was opened at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing, with Judge Patterson presiding in the
upper court room, and J udgo Livingston in
lower court room. Of the 30 cases ou the list
15WC10 continued or settled, leaving 15 for
trial. Amongst the cases for trial are the
suits el Eli Weaver and Edward F. Vohn,
which will take several days to.try. One el
the cases settled w as the broach of promise
suit brought by Louslo M. Umbe against
Cliarlos Jacobs.

In the suit of William Spaeth aud Louis
Smith against John C. Spaotb, an issue to
deteriiiluo the validity et tbo last will or
Louisa battler, .1 verdict by cousout was en-
tered Iu lav or of plalntllls, thus sustaining
the will.

In the suit of Christian llorshluger against
the city and county of Lancaster to ascertain
the amount or damages sustained by reason
et the npenlug and widening or Filbert stroet,
judgment by non-su- it was entered in favor
et the plalntllls against the city for f 1,300.
Tho case against the county will tried this
week.

Iu tbo suit or W. C. F. Sheer against Emlen
Franklin, judgment by consent was entered
in lavorot the plalntltl for possession of the
premises, 120. 15 dauiages aud costs of suit.

Thero vvoro no cases ready for trial this
morning and court ndjoliruod until 2U0
o'clock.

TUB TKLESVOl'B AHKirKH.

I'riiiiklln aud Marshall'. Flue lu.truinent
Salely lteache. It. Ueatlualluu.

Last Saturday the largo tolescepe, to be
erected in the college obsorvatery, arrived
safely at this place. After unpacking it
everything was round to be iu au excellent
condition.

Tho tube of the telcscopo is fourteen feet
long, with a glass of eloven inches In diame-
ter. There are only tour larger telescopes in
this country, the one at Washington, Uni-
versity of Virginia, Harvard college, and
Hamilton colleen In N. J. Tho class of the
Lancaster telescope Is only one and
Inches smaller than that or the one at Green-vvlc-

England, one or the most noted ob-

servatories in the world. Tho tolescepe was
made at Hamburg, Germany, byltepsoldA
Sons, whoso fame reaches over the whole
civllUed world. This will be the only Rep-sol- d

mounting In this country. Dr. Kerch-ne- r

will superintend the erection el the

Both el the society anniversaries will be
ouo week lalei this j car than announced lu
the catalogtto. Tho litclhean will be hold on
the 11th el May, .md the Dlagnotbean 011 the
21sU

Hulus Mlllor pleached lor Dr. Eslibach,
Frederick, Mil., yesterday.

Across the Continent.
W. F. Hambrlght, dispatcher and depot

muster iu this city for the Pennsylvania
railroad company, started on Saturday after-
noon on a tour across the continent-- lie
takes his son George along wllh him, and
on route will stop at Omaha, Nebraska, and
Oakland, California, to visit his brothers
residing in those cities. Mr. Hambrlght
will return to Lanca-sto- iu about a rnonlu.

PRICE TlO (0jBlgTO.
si?

NEWS OF WASHINGTON
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To l'.tent (ha I'rerittoaW Ten VMM AWU
30, IM'i, urt Providing TtMl "the Term of'

the rmieth CongrsMa MuOl be Pftv.
long .a fa the Home rerfod.

WASlliNitTos, 1). C May . LBWMtoJ.
Tho chair laid before the Henale lotUnt from
U10 secretary of the ulterior, regardlaft utad
grants to railroad companies In Nbraka,Md
suggesting legislation looking to the adjaat-m- ot

or private land claims in Now Mexico.
Referred.

Mr. Hoar, from the committee on the Judi-
ciary, reported favorably the Joint resolution
proposing to extend the present presidential
term until April, 30tb, 188", Instead of March
Ith, and providing that" the term of the
Fiftieth Congress be also extended to that
date. The resolution was plaoed on the
caloudar.

Mr. Dolph from the committee on public
land reported an original bill Intended to
take the place or oue;on the same subject, pre-
viously reported from the committee repeal-
ing all laws lor the preemption or publlo
lauds And law H.TilfirTvTn if entries for timber
culture.

Wlnthrop's bratlun.
Washington, D. 0.,May

Wlnthrop.of AUss., occupied a
seat ou the Door el the House this morning

was warmly greeted by tbo Mwwaoliu-sett- s
dologatlon. Tho conference report

the Indian appropriation bill was
submiltod by Mr. Wellborn, of Texas,

adopted. Tho House alio adopted
conference reports on various bills, authoriz-
ing the construction or bridges across rivers.

Sir. llicbardson, el Tennessee, then sub-
mitted U10 conference ropert ou the July
claims bill.

TO OI'BN A OKKAT MXUIitlrlU.Y.
TheSplendld Colon Ml and Indian Kipomltory la

be Opened ujr the Queen.
London, May 3. Everybody iu London

who Is not discussing home rule, is talking
about the great Colonial and Indian exhibi-
tion, which Is to be opened at South Kensing-
ton under royal and gorgeous auspices. No
less a personage than the queen herself will
touch tbo electric button which will set the
machinery whirling and whizzing 'through-
out the vast buildings. The occasion wUl be
still further honored by a now poem written

the poet laureate, set to music by Sir At.
thurSulllvan and sung by Madame Albanl,
who will also sing "Home, Swoot Home.''
Tho president or the company giving the ex-
hibition Is IL R. IL, the Prince of Wales,and

has proven hlmseir no mere figurehead,
but au actlvo, practical, working official. He
will, of course, be present, In his uniform as

Hold marshal!, and the whole array of the
queen and her magnllicently attired suite
will be truly Bplondld. The whole exhibition
will be In readlnoss ou the moment an-
nounced for the opening and this unprece-
dented aud credttablo fact is due to the phe-
nomenal energy of Sir Philip Ounll 0.6 Owen,
the director general, who represented Great
Britain at the American Centennial exhibi-
tion. Indeed, as tar as the work, of the ad-
ministration goes, everything was iu readi-
ness lost Saturday night, but there are still a
exhibitors who are giving the finishing
touches to the exhibits.

As one enters ho finds himself in' a grand
entrance hall, the panels of which are adorn-
ed with views el the great cities el the vari-
ous colonies, such as Montreal, Quobec, Mel-

bourne, Busbane, the Capetown Docks, itc.,
Ho Is next ushored into a vestibule whore
long strips el Indian embroidered work des-
cend from the ceiling aud are looped at the
sides with gilded bars. At ouo side Is a dais,
throe slops upon which stands n throne of
ivory and gold, all of ;hleh glvo the room
the appearance or a durbar.

Next is prosented a wonderfully realtstla
jungle scone, constructed by Mr. Kowlaml
Ward. In the right foreground Is represen-
ted an episode or a tlgor hunt. Tho effect or
the whole tableau is graud.

Entering the Indian department proper one
comes upon a blozo el color which is abso-
lutely painful in its extent and intensity.
Not the least interesting feature of the exhibit
will be the great number of native Indians,
ranging In rank from reigning prluco to
peasant, who will boon hand and distribute
thcmselvos among all the departments. Tbo
exhibit Is similar in general character to that
made by tbo Indtvn department iu the Phila-
delphia exhibition in lbTd. The enterprise
is very solidly fouudod and there la every
prospect that It will be a complete financial
and popular success.

The Ureece Situation.
Atiir.NH, May 3. The Greek ministry has

decided that the reply already made by the
government to the ultimatum of the powers
calling upon Greece to disarm, is sufficient
and the representatives of the powora here
have been notluod to that olloct lu conse-
quence the foreign ambassadors are preparing
to leave and will embark on the
war v ossol of tholr respective governments
uow at anchor in the Piraeus. Hopes are
still entertained In high official circles here
that either England or llussta will yet find
some means for adjusting the matter without
resorting to open hostilities. The resigna-
tion o! the ministry at the proseut time Is
regarded as imposslblo. M. Trlcloupls has
ropeatedlyand distinctly revised the office.

.n Karthquake Shock.
Aiiti;.Ns, Ohio, May 3. An earthquake

shock el sufficient violence to away houses
and startle tbelr occupants occurred here at
9:23 last night- - The ropert was as distinct as
that of a cannonade ,

Neiaonvilli:, Ohio, May 3. A shock,
supposed to be that or an earthquake, was
Tlalnly felt bore at 030 last night. It lasted
for some time, shaking buildings and break-

ing windows In the east end or town.

Four I'rUouer. Ureak Jail.
Ciui.s.nati, O., May 3,-- Four prlsouere

conllned Iu the county Jail, made tholr es-

cape from that Institution before daylight
this morning. Three of them had been con-vlct-

orponitcntlaryoifencea, and the other
was awaiting trial. They gamed tbelr lib-

erty by cutting the bar of tbelr cell with
saw made from a knife blade.

WBATHBK rmOBABMLirtM.

Washinqtow, D. 0. May 3. For
Eastern New York, Eastern renBsyl-Va- nl

New Jersey, Delaware M,
Maryland, fair weather, with sUilon
temperature, variable winds.

Kort'TuKSDAY. Fair weather Is Indicated
r.-- ii t.,tw Alitor tlm M laslaal I tvL except .

Michigan, where local ralus will fall, wlk
Blight changes lu temperature. v F

lor , , , ,

v. 1). Haker. attorney for oee. as. -

bright, UilsmorBWge-UrJWJj- n,
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